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Where They Stand in 
■gate s  

hand in the coverup 	of 
trying to persuade the CIA 
to steer the FBI off the Wa- 

Washington 

One year after the bur-
glary, the accepted defini-
tions of "Watergate" have 
come to include: (1) a 
plot within President Nix-
on's re-election campaign 
to use criminal t a ct i c s 
against the Democratic 
opposition and (2) a per-
jured coverup among high 
presidential aides. 

"Watergate" also de-
scribes an ongoing free-
for-all in which one principal 
objective 	o f numerous 
high-level participants is ap-
parently to save the remains 
of their individual lives and 
reputations. 

Undexlying the daily dra-
ma is the old question of 
whether Mr. Nixon had any 
personal connection with the 
scandal. 

The case is no longer just 
a challenge to detectives. It 
is also a practical riddle for 
the 'principals: Will or  k  can 
any members of the old'pal-
ace guard produce evidence 
against the President as 
they uscramble and PlYar gain 
for their own havens from 
puniShment? 

As Jeb Stuart Magruder, 
who served as deputy cam- 
paign director of Mr. Nix-
on's campaign organization, 
told the Senate Watergate 
committee last weekt"Ev-
eryone now is basically-on 
his own." 

BROKEN 
ThE case has been broken 

in the sense that the original 
plot has been confirmed and 
seveal participants ha v e 
confessed to the coverup. 
But no confession has been 
so total as to exonerate oth-
ers; and no decision to 
"take the consequences" 

has been so selfless as to ex-
clude bargaining with the 
prosecutors for a reduced 
sentence in exchange for 
fresh evidence. If any one of 
the principals is to be be-
lieved,.: many of the others 
are apparently still lying. 

What lies ahead is the 
soiling out of numerous con-
f ing : details a n d the 

gbing of blame — first 
by 'the prosecutors who will 
decide which charges to  

press, and /many, a-jury,  
wbicti 

 
must decide who was 

legally guilty. 
LINEUP  

T 11 e 4neup among the 
one-tin pillars of the Nixon 
administration — t h e 
charges from thema n d  
against them — is roughly 
asF follows: 

• John N. Mitchell — a 
former attorney general, the 
manager of two Nixon cam-
paigns and the administra-
tion's flinty symbol of tough 
law enforcement, he has 
been accused by Magruder 
of approving the break-in as 
well as other espionage ac-
tivities at a meeting in Key 
Biscayne, Fla., on March 20, 
1972. 

After months of angry 
press statements, and sworn 
testimony that he knew notch- 
ing of the raids, Mitchell 
now says that he met with 
the Watergate planners but 
v toed their scheme. 

e is prepared to admit 
that after the June 1.7 ar-
rests he approved "support 
Pq-Yments" — but not crim-
inal "hash money" — to 
the five burglars and two 
loWer-level conspirators who 
were sentenced to jail after 
the first Watergate trial last 
January. 

ASSISTANT 
I n conversations with 

White House aides Mitchell 
has reportedly accused his 
accusers — notably Magru-
der, his former first assis- 
tant -- of promoting the 
Watergate plan. Mitchell as-
sociates also relay his suspi- 
cions 	Charles W. Colson, 
the former special counsel 
to Mr. Nixon. 

Mitchell, meanwhile, has 
been indicted in New York 
for conspiring last ye,ar to 
block a federal investigation 
of Robert L. Vesco, financier 
and big contributor to the 
Nixon campaign. 

• John W. Dean III -
The boyish-looking former 

ite House counsel has ap-
pently  •  lost his ea„ ppaign 
for immunity from criminal 
prosecution, waged through 
the selective release of in- .  

side intormation to investi-
gators and the press. 

As the next witness to be 
heard efore t h e Senate 
Wat 	committee, leis 
still tart tening to implicate 
the President and most 'of 
his top staff. 

Dean is reportedly ready 
to say that Mr. Nixon took 
an active part in the cover-
up. once asked him how 
much it would cost to keep 
the convicted burglars silent 
and said that $1 million for 
that puriiose could easily be 
raised. 

OEFIANT 
A defiant and potentially 

lethal -witness, Dean is also 
a favorite target: Mr. Nixon 
is said to have concluded 
last March that his onetime 
lawyer and personal Water-
gate investigator was, "in 
the thing up to his eye-
brows." Magruder chaxged 
Dean with helping plan the 
bugging, then the coverup 
and, la& January, a coverup 
of the coverup. 

• John D. Ehrlichman — 
Once the Czar of White 
House domestic policy, he 
has publicly quoted, and ap-
parently accepted, the Ma-
gruder and Dean accounts 
that implicate Mitchell in 
the Watergate affair. Hehas 
also said that Dean hid the 
facts &Om the President. 

B u t numerous accounts 
put Ehrlichman deep in the 
coverup.. He is said, for- ex-
ample, to have tried to di-
vert the FBI from an inves-
tigation of burglary funds 
from Mexico, to have ap-
proved secret fund-raising 
for other Watergate defend-
ants and to have ordered the 
destruction of evidence in 
the case. 

• H.R. Haldeman — the 
terse, crewcut former ad-
vertising man and master 
manager of the old Nixon 
staff will reportedly b e 
charged by Dean with prior 
knowledge of the Watergate 
break-in. - 

ACCUSATIONS 
Several others are accus-

ing him of having had a  

terg ate trail on the pretext of 
"national security," and of 
helping to distribute "hush 
money" to defendants. 

• Maurice H. Stans,— the 
fifth major tar get of the 
prosecution, the former 
Secretary of Commerce, 
who as chairman of the 
Nixon campaign's finance 
committee raised most of 
the $50 million campaign 
budget last year, denied any 
knowledge of the bugging 
plot or the coverup. 

But Magruder, following 
him tce the Senate witness 
stand, said Mitchell "evi-
dently told Mr. Stens" all 
about the Watergate plan 
when the first advance pay-
ments for it were made and 
again when the burglars got 
caught. 

VOLUNTEER 
Other' suspects h av e 

worked their way off the 
prosecutors' primary target 
list by volunteering testimo-
ny. Magruder expects to be 
indicted on only one felony 
count, because he became,a 
witness' for the prosecution. 
Herbert W. Kalmbach, who 
raised funds on White House 
instructions, and L. Patrick 
Gray Jr., who was the inter-
im FBI director, both hope 
to be treated lightly for their 
cooperation. 

Charles W. Colson, long 
the political odd-job man in 
the White House, has denied 
direct involvement in Water-
gate but has told what he ob-
served of the coverup, and 
does not expect to be indict-
ed. 

For all that help the Wa-
tergate story is less than a 
coherent whole. Yet it took 
most of a year and several 
chance breaks to get this far 
— past innumerable lies and 
carefully. baited blindalleys 
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